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130 00, Česká republika

For Rent: 5-bedroom Family House, Nebusice, near ISP

75,000 Kč, Per month, surety 75,000 Kč, charges and services 15,000 Kč Per month
Area floor

264m2

Area of garden

397m2

Type of ownership

Private

Parking

Garage

Structure of building

Brick

Availability

2021-08-20

apartment arrangement

five bedroom apartment with living
room and kitchenette (6+kk)

Balcony

Yes

Area of balcony

6m2

Loggia

No

Cellar

Yes

Garden

Yes

Number of aboveground
floor

3

Number of underground
floor

1

Type of contract

Non- exclusive

Area built up

88m2

Area of lot

397m2

Area use

352m2

Status of estate

New building

Parking

Garage

Number of parking places

2

Short term lease

No

Source of hot water

Water heater

Cable TV

Yes

Pc net lines

Yes

Furnished

Unfurnished

Furniture

Kitchen cabinets, Refrigerator,
Washing machine, Stove, Shower
corner, Dryer, Bathtub, Satelitte,
Dishwasher, Alarm

Utilisation by land use
planning

Living

For rent spacious unfurnished 5 bedroom family house 300 m2. The house has four floors, five bedrooms, three
bathrooms. The first floor comprise of living room with a fully fitted kitchenette with all appliances (such ceramic hob,
oven, fridge, freezer and dishwasher), there is a small pantry by the kitchen, from the kitchen there is an entrance to the
garden, and there is also a bathroom with a shower, double sink and toilet. The second floor of the house comprise of
three bedrooms and two bathrooms, the first larger bathroom with a shower, corner bathtub, double sink, toilet, bidet,
another en suite bathroom for one bedroom is equipped with a shower, toilet and sink. The basement of the house
consists of a garage for one car, a ulity room with a gas boiler and a Husky central vacuum cleaner. There is also a sink
in the garage. The staircase in the basement leads to a spacious laundry room equipped with a washing machine and
dryer, and a sink. The house has a nice, large, well-kept garden (approx. 200 m2) with a covered outdoor seating area.
Internet and computer wiring throughout the house, satellite. The house is located near the international school ISP
(International school of Prague) Nebušice. There are good civic amenities in the vicinity - post office, Albert shop, large
shopping center OC Šestka approx. 2 km. Easy transport accessibility by bus no. 116 and 161 to Dejvickou metro
station A. Ruzyně Airport only 10 minutes by car. The location offers quiet living with full amenities.

Contact agent

Registration
number: 6021A

Vladimír Stránský
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